Physician Education Resources

Upcoming National Conferences
March 16-19, 2019
Annual Dialysis Conference
Dallas, TX

May 7-11, 2019
National Kidney Fund: Spring Clinical Meetings
Boston, MA

November 5–10, 2019
American Society of Nephrology: Kidney Week
Washington, DC

May 2-5, 2020
International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis Bi-Annual Congress
Scotland

Discussion Guides and Patient Candidacy Resources

Online Patient Decision Guides
• mydialysischoice.org
• choosingdialysis.org
• davita.com/treatmentevaluator

Clinical Assessment Tools
• Match-D: homedialysis.org/match-d
• QXMD: qxmd.com/calculate/calculator_137/pd-candidacy-match-d

Downloadable Patient Decision Aid
• Kidney Research UK: kidneyresearchuk.org/dialysisdecisionaid

Continuing Education Resources

Advancing Dialysis:
Clinical support and podcasts
advancingdialysis.org

Advanced Renal Education Program:
On-demand educational and training modules, webinars and live workshops
advancedrenaleducation.com

Home Dialysis Central:
Professional tools for providers
homedialysis.org/professional-tools

Home Dialysis University:
In-person trainings for nephrologists, graduating fellows and surgeons
hduphysicians.com, hdufellows.com or pdusurgeons.com

Home Therapies Institute (HTI):
On-demand educational modules and webinars on PD
homebybaxter.com

International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis:
PD publications and guidelines for members ispd.org

PD Catheter Placement Resources:
• Medtronic: medtronic.com
  Resource channel: hcpresources.medtronic.com/renal-care-solutions
  Live Webinars: medtronic.com/pdwebinar
• Merit Medical: merit.com

This content is for informational purposes only and is not a substitute for medical advice or treatment. Hyperlinks are being provided as a convenience and for informational purposes only; they do not constitute an endorsement or an approval by DaVita of any of the products, services or opinions contained in third party websites. DaVita is not responsible for the accuracy, legality or content of the external sites or for that of subsequent links.